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a dead heat In a lOo yard race and the BMTilden Defeats Old Rival.uiympic games sprint champion i
declared the winner after a huddle
by tho Judges. - Jean Borotra, In Semi-Fina- ls Today TT 1 .Williams wilt compete In the

empire, games in Hamilton this
WIMBLEDON. England. July 2 en the court while players, official Furnituresummer and will meet Tolan and

SlmpEon again In an lnteratlonal
meet in Chicago.Home

,t4k UU,B ana amouiance attendantsBorotra of Prance, in the semi-fin- lushed to her usistaoLround of the British tennis cham- - Mrs. Helen Wills Moody entered th..Tolan's new record was considered
remarkable In the lact that the fin

h ' " iuuuu tu aeiensc or her singesish line was 30 Inches higher than
the start. The trick is composed of

.... . , i.i.c ujr uciimg Maaame Rene Ma
Tilaen won in dramatic fashion of France.

hard clay and was built for horseHILL'S scores of . Madame Mathieu. suoces&or to Suz- -
racing. ..

Simpson,. Ohio State star, came
back in the d event his petA Cioutl I'Jaoe to Trade

Tilden staged a dramatic rally after c,w nSn th- - No. l ranking
trailing at 4 in the final wt. ecorl player of Franc., lost th
ed one of the most cnUocl vie- - first ,our Bmes to Mrs. Moody, at the
tories in the long rivalry between the slan oI xhelr match, but then

and the American and reach- - cd to win three In a row. break --

ed the final round of a tournament ;
m through Queen Helena service at

race to win by a root from Tolan
and equal the world's record of 20.6

Owned Store love.

TOMORROW ONLY!
A BEAUTIFUL $9.75 TABLE LAMP

FREE WITH PURCHASE OF ANY

ROOM SIZE WILTON OR AXMINSTER RUG

that he has not won In nine years. The American applied more nres
sure and toot the next two games for

Big Bill s victory marked the elim-
ination of the last of the French con-
tenders who have monopolized this

Maaame Mathieu led Mrs. Moodychampionship for the last six years.
as Henri Cocnet wts eliminated on
Monday by the young Texan, Wilraer
Allison.

Frauleln Cecllie Aussem. popular

dv two games to one In the second
set but Queen Helen toon regained
mastery and with better length ana
speed she carried the set without dif-
ficulty, thus winning the match am
qualifying to meet her fellow

and doubles partner. Miss
Ryan, in the final.

seconds held by himself and R.
Locke. .

Another world's record was broken
In the race for women when
Miss Lillian Palmer, Vtcouver, cov-
ered the distance In 5 5 seconds.
The official mark of 6 seconds Is
held by Rosa Orosse. Toronto.

Brix In Fine Form
Herman Brlx of the Los Angeles

Athletic club, Los Angeles, came near
the world's shotput record when he
hoisted the ball out 52 feet 7 Inches.

Bobby Robinson, University of Ore-
gon negro, gave the fans a thrill
when he vaulted 13 feet 6Vi Inches
to break the Canadian mark of 13
feet 3 Inches.

More than 100 men and women
athletes from the United States and
Canada competed in 22 events.

little German tennis star, suffered a
badly sprained ankle in the third set
of a match with Elizabeth Ryan.
American player, in the semi-fina-CANADIAN COMET

BEATEN TUESDAY
and had, to be carried from the court
on a stretcher.

sporting world since the Olympic
games of 1028 faded ou Tuesday af-
ternoon when Percy Williams, trail-
ed Eddie Tolan and George Simpson,
In a special race In the do-
minion day track and field meet!

It took .a year for Tolan to do It,
but the University of Michigan negro
holds the world's dash rec

Miss Ryan automatically entered
the finals by default.

Frauleln Aussem collapsed on the
Sharkey Signs .

For Return Go
With Schmeling

court at a dramatic point in a
match with the games stand

With the purchase of any room size Wilton or
Axminster Rug 8-- 3 x 10-- 6 or larger we will give
absolutely Free a beautiful h Table Lamp
that regularly sells for $9.75. You have three
designs to select from the bases are in imita-
tion of Italian pottery wonderfully patterned and
designed. Shades in parchment with, artistic
colors and figuring. Buy your rugs now 'at 'our
July Sale prices and receive this attractive Table
Lamp Free. P '

Remember this offer is good for Tomorrow .Only.

ing at ll In the final set. She fell
In attempting a difficult shot, re

ord, left no doubt as to the result
In the race when he broke tho tape r f a j j y
three feet ahead of Simpson and four UOluft AtlCL lLZ covered and attempted to serve, then

collapsed and stretched at full lengthfeet ahead of Williams and established Battle to Draw
Fred Calles. Vancouver, Wash., won

Tolan Breaks Record in
.Vancouver Simpson

Second, Williams Third

fBy Trunk (iorrle
(Assoc la Led Press Sports Writer)

VANCOUVER, B. C., July 2iJP
The "Canadian Comet" disappeared
yesterday and experts ar skeptical
as to whether It will show up again.

The'Htreak bo noticeable In the

a decision over Mazie Pelz.
Portland, in the middleweight class;
Eddie Edleman. lightweight, de- -

a new world's 100 meter mark. The
Michigan runner covered the distance
In 10 seconds to clip one-fift- h

of a second off the record held joint-
ly by Charlie Paddock, famous Cali-
fornia sprinter, bnU himself.

Trio to Meet Asa hi
Last summer Williams, Tolan and

Frank Wykoff, University of South

- PORTLAND. Ore.. July 3 UPi Two
young Portland lightweights. Mickey
Dolan and Benny Pelz were given the
limelight In last night's boxing card
and made good. They battled ten
furious rounds to a draw, neither
aeking nor giving quarter. Each boy
scored two knockkdowns.

cisioned Jimmy Anderson, six rounds:
Johnny Hansen and Stanley Sargent
went four rounds to a draw and
Johnny Oarvey took a d de-

cision over Slats Webster.ern California, finished In virtually

NEW YORK. July a OP) "Jack
Sharkey. Boston sallorman. signed
articles today through bis manager,
Join.&y Buckley, .for a re-

turn engagement with Max Schmel-liij- i.

champion, in the
Yankee stadium here September 25.

The Boston gladiator who lost his
hid for championship on a foul to
four rounds June 13 agreed to take
12? per cent, the challenger's share
ol the purse. He also agreed to pur-
chase Sclimeling's freedom Irom Ar-

thur Buelow, deposed manager, out
o: his own share of the proceeds.

Although Schmeling now Is a board --

ship for Germany, his manager of
choice, Joe Jacobs, probably will sign
articles for him within a few days.
Schmeling's chief demand regarding
a return bout was that he be freed
from his former manager whose con-tra-

does not expire until October.
horridSpit is a wor

but it's

9x12 Seamless Wiltons, July Sale Price "$69 00
. And a $9.75 Table Lamp Free

9x12 Heaviest Quality Seamless Axminsters NOW jjJ)
And a $9.75 Table Lamp Free

9x12 Heavy Seamless Axmmsters NOW $42 75
And a $9.75 Table Lamp Free

9x12 Fine Quality Seamless Axminsters NOW l JQ
And a $9.75 Table Lamp Free

Heavy Mottled Seamless Axminsters Now $24 75
And a $9.75 Table Lamp Free

A Small Payment Down Easy Terms on the Balance

worse if on the
end of your cigar

Portland Wins
From Angels In

Tuesday's Tilt
lly the Associated Press

A homer, single, and sacrifice In
the last of the ninth combined to
overcome a Los Angeles lead and make
a Portland victory, yesterday, Walter
Me ils holding the Angels to low fig-
ures. Baecht was downed after a
striug of pitching victories.

The Missions suffered when Secra-rrcn- to

set out to recoup its fortunes,
losing two games to the former" league
leaders, by 5 to 2 and 12 to 9 scores.
With the aid of Portland, victors
over Los Angeles, 3 to 2, the Senators
cut in half the Angels lead.

Freitas continued setting the pace
for league hurlers, setting the Reds
down 1:1 the first game, while the
Sacs got to Lieber after six scoreless
turns. A ninth Inning rally for eight

4V

(llRflllKOiEK
Eastern Oregon's Largest Home-Furnishe-

runs ruined the lead the Reds had
piled up with Nelson In the box. Mis- -
sion errors aiding the rout.

First division honors looked to be
all between the Sacs and Angels as
both San Francisco and Oakland lost.

aioilywoad.extended its winnlnc streak
fto eight games as Page rescued Shel- -

ii noacK on the mound lor the Stars ATi'F'S IVlttt STi UTrn r ' '
1UG J'HtASANT FARM 1 ""'''""'"S -

and McEvoy allowed one too many
extra base hits. The Stars won, 6
to 5.

"Dutch Reuther. of Seattle, down- -
cd Curt Davis. Seal moundsman. In
12 innings, the Indians wtnnine 4VU VW FAVk

BENSON. K. C. lB- -t M
has a 15.000 business because

he accepted a challengeIrom his wife.
She dared him to start raising

ring-nec- k pheasants. He went Intothe business in earnest and now hasthe largest enterprise of its kind In
North Carolina. .

He expects to ship 40 000 eggs and1500 young birds this year, sendingthem to nearly every state.
Cash Store

to 3. Reuther allowed one more hit
than Davis, but an Indian single and
sacrifice In the 12th were the ones
that counted.

At Portland:
Los Angeles 2 7 0
Portland 3 8 2

Baecht and Hannah, Skiff; Mails
and Palm.

At Los Angeles:
Oakland 6 11 2
Hollywood 6 9 4

McEvoy and Lorn bard 1; Shellen-boi--

Page and Bassler.
At Seattle: .

PHONE MAIN 26Orranlze For Profits
MEMPHIS, Tenn. - Declaringthat unprofitable returns from!

peaches during recent years caused
growers to realize the nf

One of many actual
photographs of spit-lippm- g

'
ciqar makers.

Ihe above picture u:as
taken in KewYorkCity,
MarchS, 1930. Aj'fida rits
from the pltotograpkcr
are on file, showing that
these workmen used spit
in finishing the end3 of

B UTTER 2FZ,,docRof ,!Tedes0 j ganlzatlon, Roane countv, Tenn.. pro- -San Francisco 3 15
Seattle 4 13 68cRE . . w,fiUuLAw u cooperativemarketing association.. . fhe war against Spiffing is a

crusade of decency ... join if.
smoke CERTIFIED CREMO!

Fruits Inherit Differences
WASHINGTON (.Different strainsof fruit have differences in chemical

SODA CRACKERS
Plain or Salted,

Caddy .
cigars.

( 12 innings)
Davis and Penebsky; Reuther and

Borreanl.
At San Francisco, first game:

Sacramento 5 11 0
Missions 2 13 0

Freltas and Koehler; Leiger and
Hofmann.

Second game:
Sacramento , 12 18 1
Missions . 9 12 6

Smith, Thomas. Gould and Wirta.
Koehler; Kelson, Caster, Douglas and
Brenscl.

lomposmon wnich are inheritable,the bureau of chemistry and soilshas found. 39cn

Over 7,500 cigar factories are registered by the U. S. Government. Over 7,400
of these hand-rol- l cigars, producing 50 percent of the output. Every hand-rolle- d

cigar made by American Cigar Co. or anyone else is sidiject to the
possible danger of "spit-tipping- ." Certified Oemo k absolutely free from
spit-tippin- g No Cremo is made by hand.

ANK M IM'OHT OF P. S. C.
SALEM. Ore.. July 2 ui The Hood

Uiver Apple Orowere association and
the Rcsue River Apple Growers as-
sociation have requested the publicservit-- commission to support their
protest against a proposed- rate in-
crease on fruits shipped from the
Paclilc northwest to Florida. A hear-
ing will be held before the inter-
state commerce commission at Seattl?
July ie.

Your

Temperature
Gives the

Warning

GINGERALE SSSJS. 19c

MAYONNAISE l" r';.'.., 25c

CORN FLAKES mg25c
PEANUT BUTTER

We keep in refriReration
2 Pounds ,,, 39C

COOKIES h:.. ........... 24c

PLANNING KKCKPTION
SALEM. Ore.. July 2 uP) Salem war

iii others are preparing for a recep-
tion m honor ot Mrs. Virgil McClure.
nutioiiiU president of the organiza-tion. The date of her arrival here
is not yet known.

The choicest, tenderest leaves
that the crop affords are scien-

tifically treated by methods
recommended by the United
States Department of Agri

culture; Gerfified Cremo's
purity is safeguarded along
every step of the way by amaz-
ing inventions that bind, roll,
wrap and tip the cigars!

"CALL THE
DOCTOR!"

Firstaid

Clinical

Thermometer

$1.30 to $2.00

CRACKER JACK
Honey covered Pop-Cor- n

Sack 29c
MILKY WAY 10c

VEAL ROASTS 24c

I 8
j League
j Standings I

S
By the Associated Press j$

t OAsT I.I A il l:
W. L Pel JLos Anpeies 48 36 .571 9

Siirrimiento .47 38 .551 Z
Oakland .. 46 40 .535
S:m Francisco - 45 41 .523
Hollywood 44 42 inMissions 43 44 .488 Z
Scuttle 36 50 .419 4
Portland 34 51 .400

.ii:khx i.tAiii i: 2
W. L Pet 5

Philadelphia 47 25 .63
Wasnincton 42 25 .627 9
New York 42 25 .627
Cleveland .. 35 35 .500' I
St. Louis . 29 41 .414 Jj
LVlrOit 29 42 40S
Bt:on 27 42 .31
t'lucaso 24 40 .375 $

NATIONAL I.KAIII E Z
W. L. Pet

Chicago ...43 7 .614 j

BrooKlvn - 39 26 .6.--

Nea- - York 35 32 .522
St Louis 34 32 .51.
Pittsburgh 31 34 .477
Ikisirvn .30 34 .469
Cincinnati 27 40 403
Philadelphia 24 38 J87 9

Tou can be a great help to
four family doctor if vou ll
check your temperature
when you don't feel Just
right. Then if the ther-
mometer reads "fever" send
a hurry call so that vour
doctor can take immediate
iteps to ward off the danger.
You can depend on a First-ai- d

Thermometer to tell the
truth. It Is tested for ac-

curacy. Sold only at Rexall
Stores.

LAMB ROASTS
Shoulder Cuts 25c

35cTHE GOOD 5 CXGAB GLASS DRUGS,
Leg of Lamb

. THAT AMERICA NEEBEB Inc. SMOKED1930 American Ciar Co. HAMpi':28c


